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THE 1IIWUKM1

TepeoderaaThylees—dto—eT1y*«i
P-laeata hi- wae yaw-, «ad he 1to— 

How etrweeth lad .hi- «heaH Thy

Where luU doer IloMi'e ttdei— 1 
The Vleiee «eue of ear redaeptie a 

The promue kept el Thy dlrtae dear—.

Tkd Poem:
Tee ilaHu aruee more radiantly grand 

TUsu at lioil'e 6r»l comme ml.
Where JetU ««Urn with Jordon lotheem. 

Ami every saintly yewer 
Acclaimed the destined hoar 

XV bee Jew* cauneoo earth to make men free. 

They brought no glittering gift of gold ee 
gems.

Or burnished dindents.
He. .11 — . aoodly d-d. ta» AM .

wrong
Ood's Angels held oa high.
And, tender ss the *y.

Hie mercy shone resplendent from the 
throng.

The host enme trooping from the Rmning 
Beet

To greet the bridal tenet 
And Gehrig his wondrous memnge here, 

Where ente in simple state.
Un wist of snered fete,

The temple • roysl handmaid, Msry fnir.

Her tjueenly will, unto the XX’ill Divine 
She hestene to incline ;

For comes He not in lore, when she has 
heard.

In nil her dreams of night,
At eve and morning'» light.

The music of Isaiah s promise of the XX’ord?

Incarnate Cod ! Ye angels fold yonr wing* 
XV bile awful mystery dings 

Her glowing veil o'er Hope’s ecstatic face 
Supernal incense bring.
And let each living thing 

Adore the Christ upon His throne of grace. 
I (WR.

Adman W. Smith.

LADY KILDABE ;
—os,-

THE RIVAL < LAIM4NT8.

CHAPTER EVL—fCo»n*eBD ]
‘Lame Bill! repeeled Beeeantyn* 

in tncT*M» b< terror.' by. the Cello* 
ha tee me ae he bates policemen'. 1 
knocked him down once, and he eoweo 
to be rreenged on me. Did he reoog 
nize yon P

* I don't know. I'm pretty well die 
guieed. what with dyeing my bail 
black and my red face brown, and 
wearing these 'ere heavy black eye
brow e in place of them red ones I 
got singed .fl years ago ! Bet the »oa> 
can’t be disgoiaed, and I own 
heart went down to my boots whet 
Lime Bill says be. 1 Queer scar you v* 
got there, my man. It'e like a soar on 
a chap 1 knowed in Auetraly !*

' He did recognize yon. then P
* I think not,' muttered Morple dobi 

onely. • 1 eaid eomething ub at nevei 
having been to Aaetraly. and he saon 
tered « ff. And I omne op to yum 
room, and along cmee the waiter tell
ing me to come here. I think Pee 
throwed L»me Bill iff the scent He 
baa made op bis mind that I ain't hie 
man. Bat l"m Sorry I came to Ireland 
at all,’ be added, wiping hie eyebrowe 
vigorously.

• Why eo ? Yon are an Bnylinhman, 
and Ireland is the ea/eet place lor yon.'

Murple'e glances shifted uneasily 
under hie master's gaze. He wiped 
his brows again on hie red ool 
handkerchief.

‘ 1 eaid I wae an Englishman,’ he re
marked after a brief panse, ‘hat 1 
ain't I'm an Irishman, and the police 
will look tor me in Ireland.*

• The fnries ! Why you were known 
ae ‘ Kewrille, the English oreokeesan,’ 
in the colony !’

‘Tee; but my name ain’t Newrille. 
any more than it’e Marple, which ie 
the new name you gave me. My rani 
name’s Tim Fogarty. My mother 
liree near Dublin, at Clondalkin, in 
lodgings and about. And it’e her aimer 
aa is housekeeper to Mr. Michael Kil
dare, the lawyer. And the police meet 
be on the lockout tor me in Dublin.’

Bneeanryne turned pule.
‘ Ton eueemhie idiot T he ejaculated

* I can do it !* be ejaculated.
' Then he cl at owce. Low

We aha* he eels, after aft. Be on yoei 
<unrd, Mnrple—and wold the tape?

‘I am out el money,* mid Merpb 
>■ il»M.,ly.

•The My K.lkle— wiU 
ee.' —id Beaeutyaa—oily.
•set e —alls* of t— poesde '
Ita Itady Kettle— toot the d—tr-d 
—est fro— tar per— sad laid it « 
a tabta. Morple —yyd it e| 
eedily aad pet it la 
Alt— - few — iaal—’ farther roarer 

—lion with til fellow fagitire. Mar
— wiUidrtw.

A little let— be stole oat of tb.
ivtel by a rear way, aad ee—ped ea 

a.
I wonder whether List 
■ or did avt kaow hi— 7 — attarad 
—aatyae aa—ally. ‘ Pity l

that war ; ife a auk yoa oaa’t 
l oagbt to bar# throws Murple or—• 
hoard, aad I would ha— do— — if 1 
dared to. Ha threer—ad to split re 
™. if I didn't heap hi— with — r. H 

■aeb ebo— —a to be per 
—itted to ran loo—'

He —tiled hie necktie aad walked 
e'owly to the window, look in* ool.

• Oar —b ie waiting. Kathleen,' ta 
etid. • We -eat be oS. Aad — 1 
lie»' ta added agitatedly, 1 there’. 
Laee Bill peetag to aad ho oa the 
.alk, waiting foe —a— a— to 
■at! Osaka be waiting toe —eP Do—
— ——t the troth r 

The qneeuoa wee etill oa hie lipe
■bee two of the hotel —resale 
lo ainooa— the carriage 'od 
Iowa the Lady K.tble—'a trank.
•I —eat risk it,’ thoagbt Be—an 

ry— in n mortal tenor. 'It'e like 
running Ita geaallet. How oan 
beer Lome Hill', ey— — me? Wil 
he r—d —y ideality tkiosgh my 
raise ?'

The .erraata went —t aad Baa 
lyae ree .gain to the window, peering 
—t cantiooely.

He beheld a lame man pacing to end 
eo — the pe remeat lihe a ere try — 
ga.rd, hie fa— lamed toward the ho
od entrae— in eeid—t —gee inquiry. 
He .u uamiatakr ebly waiting for 
-me one.

Wae he waitiag tor Be—aatyae?
D—p«— and hi—t mad with 

terror —d enakty, Boa—at yae —bool
ed hie fare to calmne— aad taratag to 
the Lady Kathleen, —id :

' Tabe my am, Kathlem. Lean — 
a— Beerythiag depends — bow we 
pe— tbia ordeal. There'» a men wait- 
ta.- below who kaowe me. who hate# 
me, — d who would glee t— years of 
hie Ufa to deiirer mo ap to the police 
aad handle the reward r-Sared for me 
My downfall • y—r rata. We link
— we ewim together On—e 

He «traded km arm. The Lady
K.'hleee drew tar eeil oeer her white 
laee, ae her maid —me oat of the inner 
room aad prro-ded them down .taire, 
in obedtrace to a g—tare from her 
metre—, aad tar lady to ip them took 
Baasantyue'e am, and they pee—d 
dowa ita .taira together.

CHAPTER*XTII.

AT PAlLTOOgEBa.
Ita terror aad dr—d. of the Lady 

Katata—. — eta da——dad the slain 
of the hotel ia Dahlia, leaaiag opta 
the am of bar eiaietor aad strangely 
wedded bridegroom, were felly equal to 
the terror coaeeleing the heart of the 
eeilty Be—aatyae. 8b, r—Used that,

eithoegb be bed woe a prise which 
more then oee data b— —ad tor. He 
ie a plain common—, bet I———ly 

Mr B—«aatyae, eta el the 
Raglieb Ban—sty—'a.

jut —areied oee of toe 
<r—t—t beaati— <4 I—land, the Lady 
Kathleen Or—Bor. Ita la— of the 
Ool ae— at Bally—ei • .’

The loaager tea hie dirty foreftagers 
- long the regiaUrid li— aatii be ——a 
to the aim— at Ni—I Baa— atya aad 
the Lady Kathleen B—eeatyee. Ball- 
tag hie lag— ee those a——. be 
♦tered thoughtfully at the baadariliag 
. little while* aad tb— —had:

•How oddly tbiagataro ap! Thi. 
Mr Boa—alyaa rmiadad —a »p—toow 
of a per—a I baew ia aaottar pert of 
the world He eight not f—l letter.ri- 
perbape. H be baew it. Aad — tie 
fentletoan ie a rich Norfolk man, aad 
married to — Into heir—a. aad a tilled 
tady to boot. That faaey of mine wae 
ooiieh raoegb. It waa all atoeg <4 

meeting aaottar party I oa— baew 
end that reminds —a,' ta added, t—■ 
denag a cigar to tb# el—b. ' that I met 
e —aa ia the tep-roo— tbia —oraiag, a 
fellow dr mid ia blaeb. with a long 
e—r ecru—hie lurch—d looked like 
e g—Hero's eeriest. Who — igbt ha 
he. do yoa thiak?'

But the elerk, while incliaad to be 
Bill

I hr\< I .

Sale.
TXVSALZtoa Stgatotolta VtotoaM 
1: Pamaf 11*1 wiiaafLand,ritoati 
at Haye W-g, Let a, with P— 
SMIdtagg. toh—tay owawi by Patrick 
Mata*. 1W whale at the aba— 
Pam will be eoid, ora perttoe <4 B.

Hardware,Hardware
nth—y—tkata-apply te jOARRIâOE HARDWARE, in Iron snd Steel Shoeing 
sullivan A macnhll [ -p^^. Steel, Spokes, Bin* Hut*, Axles and VernieheF.

g aorta with 
Mr. Be,

—rraat, bet the clerk —eld sot » 
hrr —y peealiarity ia the ear—l

Tb— checked ia hia ipenlig—inai 
U-e Bill «—died a* the beta! 
register, aad rep—led to himeelf. — 1 
tr lea— the add—— by heart. lh< 

i—— of Bally—enu* aad Wlebtow. 
Pteaeatly. there he.Bg a new arrteaL 
id the clerk bring hoey. La—a BUI 

eeeatared oat — eking hia way to Ita 
tap room.

Hen be pro— g cdhie ieqeiri— with

Finally, ia the coarse of hie 
waaderiage, be — me epoe see of lie 
hotel —renais who w—able to —light
en hi— ia eu—a degree.

The err—at told hi— that e—rred 
forehead w— the —let <4 Mr. Beaeea- 
lyae, that hie mama was Morple. end 
that hia —ter bed discharged bl
and that Murple kao go— boa— to hia 
fricode, who bred ja Oeaa'y Aetna.

Tbia informalioa. the a—real added'

— be bed —id, hia lain would be tar 
d—teaotion- Ia ooa—q—a— of that 
mystery ia her pa*t, that et range aad 
terrible eeoret who— cgict— eta had 
declared to Lord Treebam, aba bad 
be— oompelled to a—apt the fradoleat 
(oottito marriage », ktadiag, i 
team the bo— ia which ehe bed — ae-

f into a boo— like tbia ? Why 
didn't yoa tell me the tesla? Yoa 
hare rained m h tb P 

He got ap aad tag— to pe— Ita 
ro— hastily, with a greet leer— ia

Be b—ee, Kathle— F whispered 
toiling her tom tremble 

w-ppiage. '▲ mom—t at 
will —ia — aew. For Jour 

own —he, tab— V
d Ita

Lady Kerb la— —at «aide b— mo,
—d drew ap b— p—ta 
r passed oat of the hotel 

into the eta—I, a «» tw p—aifiag tb

*1 will i rbetak—«lire f ta-st

eed op—lag tow—b do—.
at — —ter drape— 

the I—tar— of

fortoaad. ' I will die by -y owa band 
Its I The , gov—i ay of toe gallows 
will aerer be mi—! Pool ! Why did
I r—ami —y owa boeogable — 
w bee I rata—ad to Begieed—that

of ride walk to toe waiting eahiela- He 
beat hie bead toward the Lady Kalb 

lag to bat— to aoata toe 
eue—d remark ho— tar lipe aad with 
a— black glowed kata —ppoetad the 

at tar a—i— with

leap-

tod poverty, at aarwli-ewd oppression 
at Ita bead# of ibe mil #•—re—‘into 
ared they bar» tnei»d p-»'r Lady Kite- 
le—, for a heart even —vrr deepairit-g 
ttaa tori— ha— eader hae lilketi 
bodice, aad a life ee— 
lb— tbetre eeemrd to stretch oat be
fore tar ia the limitless future

So—ething lib# tbia tb. agi t the 
Lady Ketbleeo. — ebo rno-oal- ri d 

g—e of owe pair of boprl—a kmb- 
iagey— belonging to n wo—an 
w— walbiag to —arkat and carrying a 
bags tard—.

• Beery back baa ita bard—' the 
gill thoagbt eomiwfelle. 'Berber 
the rich cor tta poor — oeupolise lto

ri» —d eorrowe They a— gin— 
lo all he——ity .lib*, although ■ me 
be— their bard— opealy aad other» 
abroad their, fro— common stow ie 
gay trapping. ! And —, taring all 
tarde—, there Ie a common lie to-. 
Iwtee the neb aad the poor. T ank 
God! •# .ball all r—cb tta -me 
b—e— eome day, where all berdee. 
or forgo tun. And there will Ie nei
ther rich nor poor there.'

Arrieing in the shadow of the tall 
Wicklow mountains, the made be—me 
more ragged, at times being aim ,el 
précipitions The eoeae-y be—me 
picl areequp ia place» eeen lo wilda—a 
Tta bore—, of eoiae eioat Irish breed, 
trotted aad galloped by tar— ap hill 
aad down, and Boasotyne began to 
bare a—tone doubla — lo the —briery 
of tta driver.

At length the road, gro.iag narrow
er. woand it—If Ilka a deeky serpent 
tb rough a wild —luaiaia pa—, making 
peri!one care—, climbing ha— lima 
elo— roche and a lading «long by rad. 
rmviaea aad etrrp gallic, «ad eruerieg 
by matte bridge e, half dried moemain

AU tie* afM tar* «—«tarif* 
mai deapat rk, at Uot HmJd CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.

NAILS. GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, ami everything 
they require in uur line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immenee stock of Horae 
Nnile, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, File», Raape, Ac.

CORE
•Irk flntekt sa4 rvhrrv eU Urn tivsklm M. 
d- .t to• AUitHMSUU ft tksiyy.seek ea H i-
K'mhi U^SiHsTne. ' VlîlU uSSittra

bsvs kvefcMU ^iiwe Revertef

8ICKn-»<erkt.j-“—to.*-»»—wm.------ 1—*»t
xaleekte le OsesUpsllee, cerleg e*d pciYeetiog 
this viiB»yletV>lvlat« wktlslkrf el*eerr.<t 
•II SMofServ of Ike sioMSClt. eil»*lsi« ike liter 
s«d ngvlsis Ike kewfwB' ee If lk«y ealy evr«4

HEAD

b«d be— gie— aim by Marple hi——If. 
at the eery as—at of taking hie da- 
pan era.

Ab ! eo—ty Antrim !' —id La—a 
Bill — rcl—riy, — ta ter—d a—y —d 

it oat into the eu—t. • Aad ha 
—He himeelf Marple I I b—w be re- 
ougaiaed -a ia Ibe tap room, tor I —w 

aye fait before ei— " I 4—1 be 
lias» ta bel—«» to A ate— fa hat. I 
kaow him lo be a Dwblia m—! That 
eery remark .boat Aaln— ebowe tl

illy be —peeled 1
qairi— «boat hi—. Aa to bie baiag 
di—barged by bia a—at—, that's all 
fedge. He —a a—y, —d be mop tara 
gp at firilyooeaor ia good ti—a. He 
won't to— a good pie— aad good hid
ing. wb— be eoeld —ee both by 
muime—riag. I'— etraeb leak al to
rd like to tag— tta —ward for tom 
—d for O—Ur— Bob I Odd bow 
that —all Baa—aty— n-igiil —a of

Sub!
or bewville. — ibilirpf 
and—aew. FUI—t mata 
rit- hi-, aad 41 tail te led ht-. Ill 
tuba a trip da— to »ihyi—.ll*

With tbia —eel— ta eat aboa* toe

i year steward that — —igbt be e*. 
I — Ibl» I—to, Kathle—.' —to 

taa Dahlia bed be— 
I left bebiad the—, aad a faaUag a# 
irity tag— to r—le— U» I

Sudd—ly the trarelle— ——a oat 
apoe the creel of a hill.

• Tta' ie BUIyeian >r lying below ee.1 
—id tta Lady Keth'e a, —tag tar- 
—If too— tar iboagLtlel trance.

B mntyac atari d eagerly at tta 
boa— of bie bride.

Below the—, abet ie by the gray. 
II Wieh'ew —centaine, like a jewel ia 

a rough eeiung. lay a lovely gre— 
alley, — b—olifol — ita obéra—d 

Yale at Aeon, which warn eat ——y 
-ilea diet—t.

la tk mid— at the r——eld ealley, 
ap— whieh tta —rip aft—an— 
waa abiaiag, tta village of Bally- 
oueeor, be a—l boaeee art ia gardiai, 
wee piaialy eihibitad The I—g vil 
lagv —reel, the o-etia—lka of tta 
—o—tain road, tta tall church wi-h 
ita eqaare tower, the reetie chapel 
with ita sleep roof ead gablee, 
aU piaialy area fie— the b 
oar trarell—a bad begaa to 

' There'» act ia this wide world 
y.lley go ewweL' a,er—«red tta Lady 
M'ttoa—. wuh t—der, droepiag eyes 

I with a —It, ewe— e—ito br-kiag 
tbroegb tar — daewe.

• Ab, yee !' —id B.aa—ty—, oontino 
iav to —— the ealley. • It 
eluded aad bid#— fro— t 
that's tta —aie thing Where ie y—r 
home, Kathleen P

The Lady tielhle— pointed at tta 
lentar end of tta I—g village Street 

There were pree—lad aU the faatar— 
of a b—elite! —lata, brida, woods 
parka —d gardas» aad to the —Mat at 
a» the— «toed a «lately old 
belli of tta gray li—ton, at tta 
neighboring ——atai—.

n—a—ty— etedied the old bell to 
t—tly, while tta carriage rolled —aad 
—fad tta rieepy little village.

» — corri.cm

Achetkey woeldbei 
•uffrr fro* Une dtbii 
vsisiytlielri 'loeeeeU# uwewill iud tbrne little pill» isle.,LlxarjK,,ttiMrkE5Bta'

CABTBB MEDICINE CO., 
■a* Verb Oltv.

A COOIC. BOOK
ly well Is any lady sw^lsg * lw wet effkv 
address. WelUalkhardssei Cs.,EssuesL

J. V. lüLLâUY,
Barrister, Attorney,

OOMVEYAHOIR, Ae.
Telephone Communication with Char

lottetown.

SOURIS, P. E ISLAND.
J— is. iwe—ti

AWAKMB MO BUBALS

FRIROIPALLV OOLD.
Over 11,000 Ie Oaaaria.

I0M SOUl! Mi MU 111 TWO tUU.
i. r. wii.i.is * re.,

McEaehm'i BmUinj, «wra SL, «'low. 

HOLE AUKimt
William, .od Kwier—o PI.eo. .ad Us- bridge orgen» lor /•Brlor.Choreh.rhspelor 

Lodes, for all Move HeotU and MI.
- WriU Ibr csUlogoer-mailed frw. -SB 
u«ubi k tfen-yly.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English and Aierloi.
STOCK HOW COMPLETE. 

SELLING A'l VERY LOW PH1CES.

DODD & ROGERS.
Cberlofteiown. I>ec. 24. 1888. QUBRN SQUARE.

REUBEN TIJPLIN & CO
Offer the Imlance of their Winter Stock at Reduced Price» 

lor CASH.

( «I I ft./ /1.. 11 ; : f lUt )i-hiu-at 
/Ac Herald Office*

$1,000 Forfeit!
To^znyon* who can prove UToor 

.Satisfaction that the

HOLIDAY GOODS
—AT THE—

Diamond Bookstore
-ARE NOT OF-—

Siporir Qnlitj ail Biller lîalie
-THAN ANY OF THE

Spasmodic Importations. 
THE ~BAZAR

Overb— A trill op— for the — tm 
— NONDAY MORNINO NEXT,

Mb last ant, and wUI be

The Attraction of the City.
SEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

XMAS CARDS.

Special Bargain» in TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS. GLOVES, 
HOSIERY; Ae.

GENTS HEAVY UNDERWEAR, TOP SHIRTS, 
HEAVY CLOTHS, TAILORS TRIMMINGS, Sc.

BOOTS A SHOES.
TEN DOZEN SHOVELS-CHEAP.
GROCERIES ol all kind».
Our TEA i» unsurpassed.
Best grade of KEROSENE OIL.
Kent Mille FLOUR, OATMEAL, BUTTER, EGGS.

RtiUlltiN TIJPLIN & CO.,
February li, lsen LONDON HOUSE. KENSINGTON

London House
CARPETS ! CARPETS I
4,000 Yards Selling Very Low this Month

Oi'towa, D—#, li»».

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Cil a! Inga, «I m lirpiii il iitiiu Prices fir Cti.

THI CHEAPEST PUCI0* P. 1ISLANB.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at coet 
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSOUT.
Charlottetown. Feb. 10.1888.

Prince Edward Island Railway.

McLeod & McKenzie,
Oh'tnwa. May 8. 18» FASEIONABLS MERCHANT TAILORS

HamibOia painted at IA< dtortaaf 
aofice, el fAe Herald Often.

Pea Wo A

Oar

with guilt. —d wtoeh — honorable 
la—Dy b—re to-4ey wi b pride. Sri* 
■iu— of eye-war 1 will die before

Brne—«y— ia tta — of a

la tbia be — rried. ready for to»»—i 
a— a pair of tiay loaded pi—ole, 

Dr-ppiag the —— ba»É lato toe 
eat, be berried to —d hu aattl ta 

bed ragniaad to»» ■»n—a. —4 lb— 
be w—t to tta -in— —4 ragerded Me 
r Swl a — rawly.

•Me w—*t eeiigai— ma ta- ta la 
— wj traab.' ta e»iA , AaJ ta a—N
ea—e* -y pr— ta— to total

bill
fw «V* *na» tort» i»M mm.

Du HaraU Ofice.

BRUSSELS CARPETS, 
TAPESTRY CARPETS, 
SCOTCH CARPETS, 
HEMP CARPETS, 
HEARTH RUGS, 
COCOA MATS,

COCOA MATTINGS, 
FLOOR OILCLOTHS, 
HEMP MATTINGS, 
FELT SQUARES,
WOOL SQUARES, 

K SQUARES.LINEN I

Carpet Remnsnt»-.2BO Ende—Bhort Lengths.

Idtcr ( urtitlns TmMp Linvns ( rrlenMcs.

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON HUU8E.

Chariottetowr, February Ï8, 1890.

Here We Are Again !
Htii»

McLeod & McKenzie,
Merchant Marchait

Tailors. Tailors.
^ wWI kn0Wn 10 ^ PM4‘ 01 ^ eit, ^ Pro.

TBE PEERLESS ARTISTS 6F E DAY.
We hero, therefore, no baaltatioa la Mjiaf that —, an p~,

•ho toror *1 with ttairt

ni GtarieRitm Hmttit.
Ü1£E,Ï!.


